
burntug,scarlet hue, and his black neckerchief
and the collar of his coat were sprinkled with
vivid rod stains.

They could not divine what this was, till one

attempting to wipe it away, had his fingers burnt

It wls a large nioniutity of the strongest oil of
v, viol and BJ/lti. A cry of horror arose in that

h 11, so recently ringing with shouts of convivali-
V. and at once all was confusion, uproar, iu-

•ision, wonder, fear
:nano cried out to fix and barricade the titot

of .'re, to send to the barracks and(tallouta tt

uard of soldiers. Some crowded l the

pr strate gentleman ; others ran hither and

th .her about the great apartment, unknowing
to d) or where to fly.

1t length a gentleman present, who had been

ex., rting himself to produce something like order
su.cceded in pressing, as it were, two terrified
waters to bring ~old water, whe-rewith to dillute
Mild wash away the acid. He was a surges 0,

and the leading person of that profession in the
place.

Be had him removed upstairs to one ~f the
bed-moms of the hotel, and renewed his saua
tive endeavors. But it was plainly of Ilf. avail
—the lit dish scheme had been too well 0100 te-

ed and itnn adroitly esecute,i The sand i .1
found it, way into the eyes and lint tin
uoetriLs. Part of the Leo wilt , already

burnt, lifeless mass, and it 11a.. plhie that
sloughing or mortification mast spread to a fear
ful ext., at

The eye they wet e air,ady burnt out -- 11, :ro
wee no hope fur them. Whd there hope for
—the surgeon R ;ittk his hoed.

Shot:ly :offer tho unfortu Lint, sufferer recov-
ered eoui.eiJusitess : the agony he now endur,d
must have been dreadful ; and th,ugb hr app",:

ed a man who had great control over his feel
yet hie groins wore so harrowing that severai
people living the hotel immediately left it fur
other eotahlishments.

LTO B CONTINUED.]

tle orning Vost.
JAMES P. BARR, Editor bad froptitior.
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Dw.MoCfLATIc STP'f:t: NOMINATION:

I. liCknig JUL,OII,

W I i 3:11 A. PO IC T t4l'. It
OP Pill LAD ELPIII

WESTE.EV FROST,
OY FAYETTE CoUN

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMIITEE OF CO ,-

RESPONDENCE.— The Democratic Count) Com-
mittee of -Correspondence Will meet :it the ST. eIIAILLER 1tom.,
Pittsburgh, LS-EI:NE:WAY, Juno Rah. ISSS. at 7.1.Ev
o'clock, AM. Poi:eta:Li attend:inc.. reque.tod.

JAMES A. GillSO,Chub:loin.
JOHN 1 YTUv, So, retaxy.
Thofollowing Lamed itentimmin C0L111,060 the abut t• Col,

mittee, viz:
J. N. )10:31m:cry, Jain,: A.

B. Sinclair, Thomas Farley.
imieph Binningliani, D. P. Bruce,
L. B Patterson, R. IL Patterson,
Charles Bryson. Dr. Wm. M. Herron
J. ti Fulton, R. B. Ituthris,
Robert Morrow, rd RoS6, S. C. Wingarii
John Layton

THE WEEKLY POST

To-day the Wer'kly Post, containing a great
variety of news, politics and useful informa-
tion, may he had at the counting room. There
is a variety of articles in this number if es-
pecial interest to the voters of the couty, such
as an article respecting the:. recent nomina-
tion for County Commissioner, etc. etc. In
this number, a new and excellent-story, enti-
tled " Leah Meriel," is commenced. This
paper in clubs costs hut S 1 per year. Single
numlitrs, in wrappers, five cents.

?WRITE:A(Oa OE' CUSTOMS FOR. r? FIE
PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

The Washington Union, of Wednesday,
brings us the official announcement of the
appointment of Col. James A. Gibson. of
Pine township, Allegheny county, ;is Survey-
or of Customs for the port of Pittsd;urgh,
vice John Hastings, whose commission had
expired some woks Finer,.

We were aware that 'col. Gibson had re-

ceived this appointment, and was confirm,'

by the Senate on Thursday of last week, but
we preferred to await the official prernulga
tion of it before announcing it in our columns.

This appointment is one which meets the
universal and unqualified appribation of the
Democracy both idthe county and the
Col. Gibson is a Democrat with a pure record
—a personal and political friend of Mr. Bu-
chanan for more than a quarter of a century,
and has always been a firm and honest advo-
cate of the best interests of the people.

His qualifications for the office are in all
respects such as the public interests demand.
He is a gentleman of unswerving personal
integrity, great practical experience ,n busi-
ness, sound judgment, and universally popu-
lar not only with his own, but with all the
sensible men of the opposition party. In the
State no man could have been selected l,v
the President upon whom this position could
have been hestowed with more eminent pro-
priety than Col. Gibsoe. Both as a tried and
consistent advocate of the principles of De-
mocracy fur a long series of years, and as
a warm and constant personal friend of the
great Pennsylvanian who now occupies the
highest position in the nation, (Jul. Gibson
occupied a position among the Democrats of
Western Pennsylvania which entitled him to
public consideration.

This appointment, coming as it has dune
directly from the President himself, of his
own voluntary motion, without solicitation on
the part of either Col, Gibson or his friends,

S' is an. honor of which the recipient may well
be proud, and a pleasant testimonial to the
people that their Chief Magistrate, amid all
the cares and turmoil and excitement which
attend the duties of his great office, dues not
forget his friends. The appointment of Col.
Gibson to the Pittsburgh Custom House will
be most heartily endorsed by the Democracy

-one and all.

THE Tour/AcIE TAX.
The meeting last night of the Committees

of the Board of Trade and the City Councils,
to meet a Committee of the Board of Trade
of Philadelphia who have visited our city fair
the purpose of conference relative to making
efforts to secure a repeal of the Tonnage Tax,
was an it teresting ours. The plain and com-
mon sense remarks of the Philadelphia gen-
tlemen upon the subject, and especially of
Mr. Thomas, were of a character to convince
Pittsburghers that they had at least MI indi-
rect interest in the repeal of this unjust im-
position upon the trade of our state. We
have Riven in our report of the proceeding,
of the meeting a brief abstract of Mr.

very a!'ile address We have here,
t.(durt_. •given rieY; of this irnpo.t,

it ui ail resp, ,cts adverse to the in-
tlerests of. every e,tizen "I Pennsylvania. IVe
have regard xvi'.ll respect
that n,juwhich exists in the
minds some n 1 ,Jur ritlzens zigainst rails
roads. 'chat they ],,ult in gri,nt general pubs

and iu tht to, of the
State, iti a ',tut trhlleh need, W, Lletn,,n,,tratiuris
I'tie ,„duty taxln! their earryil,, trade
we be iir!,,r. to ht. l'hders th'e elearoheaded and tar-seeing inior,ag,,,in,,,t of ,1.
Edgar'l' 111111S,11, tiii prest•ht l rent.
dent of the Penr.yv.-.:,ia

gr,,,
public impr,vement :1,1,1,1 1, 111111, i11N „t
dollars to the general wealth of the State,

which :tun, t,, prevent a stilland the policy
further increase by compellio4 the trade of
the Great West to seek avenues to market
North and South of us, is contrary to the
general interests of the people of the State.
If this tax is repealed, the Railroad Company

win be enabled to reduce their rate by the i,"PORTANTNEWS PR, 431 UTAH—THE

amount of the tax, and also, by their increased
revenues from Western trade, will be enabled
to reduce the tariffs upon Local trad

we are well assured will lie d ,ne it tlie
nage 'Fax it repealed, as we have little'
that it will be by the next Legi4latni tor

the narrow view which looks upon tbi. r—-

poal as for ti denetit the and
nt,t f,r that the tvie use tinliuil

h:l4 yikl,lo ,l Stat,lnt.Olt

tact:, and the diettitr:l ttolfintolt stn-e.

Dina 111r. iwon at t }wad.

niat;:i2,•rwmt \ I \ attia it

tinivor,;tlly :1, 111-11:t,1 t,, the ,1 In:in

The 111:lS,P, apprPi.l,lr, id v;tilt,!4#, mol
even in the matter tliseriminai“,n, poli,,y
which every public imProvement, ith
has found it necez•ziary ti adont—the public
have ceased to look upon in any other light
lhali a t', lntnercial nece,siry secure the
;:re,tt ativahtages dt a =ate, :•peedy nud cheap
means of travel and, transportation The
rt.peal of this Tonnage Tay will nut only
cheapen freight, but it will reduce the IIPiTS.

Silty for discrimination by increasing the
amount of distant trade, and with the except-
thin tif 'a few whose pride of retains
them inn position which they have assumed,
in "our opinion, through erroneous judgment,
the masses of our business men are taking a

proper and sensible view of the manner in
which the Tonnage Tax affects their interests,

and will, at the time, sdm at, its re-
peal.

Pro parn Ion). for %%.far
Tllf. Nt•N\ I,,rk that I.lliL/, ,L1111

activity prevails at the Navy 1 aril,
The slieip-iih.war Constelhopin, re-

turned ,nlv a IoW fr,ini a three
Cr to he fitted a the

Galt, with,ut Tw, ohl.\ remain
to complete the tin)," for %Odell her crew ship-
3,ed, and ther., iN much dissatisfaction nt he-
ing sent away so soon again, when they arc
so soon entitled to their discharge. Provis-

MUM
li ES ,

It• lON TO

of PressV% ernrrii-rh I r ,

i,t ir i s. tI p dicy that is

ions and ammunition are going on hoard,and
she will be ready to depart by Saturday.--
Work on the Savannah and Sabine is being
pu-bed forward with all dispatch. The Na-
val Department have inquired as to the pri..-

tieahilitv of fitting the North Carolina saa„
and the nrolialile expense iit reliairing her.
Her hotfoot is mill to lie sound, lila it
Cost ILS much her ;1:11,1 lit 10.1' tra'
tive service, a tc build ❑ new sitmr,,d-wqr

EIZEMBI=I2IIII

Peaol 111iNsit$Eierli—Me,,srh.
MT,i,10,•11-- 1,, th,•:,•

ne
:•: ,:toit, to • ;o• vcioct,

11,y will r, et:iv• 11, their trea-
sniable c.,urne, ~firth a lull and tree pars
dun t,, 111 thrmselees to the
atith,,rity of the Federal tj ,,vernment. At last

Max Strakosch. Agent ,df Herr Karl
Formes, arrived vesterdar to make
trrangemantr, 141r a }*rani concPrt, lake

place in the course d week I.l^n Karl
whii Will iifl till-

the greatest living kill Ise •i,-,isted
by several distirigni-h,d nn.ler the

dire2tian oh' 'trap -eh as a man-
ager ~f tir,t el iiranents,
Maurice Strakcseh has de.erve i
rity in this oDuntry int,st
b)rtunate in having seeured Karl F,,rtne-,.

than whom nu artist new in the ,'.i,untry
prove a greater attraetiun in the West. Mr.
Straki,eh's engiqzeineic with

arti,t i= for sis, weeks. Heir Vorrile-
c,)iitrztett- to ...hip; iu tortv tti iil tier

accounts the array at Camp Scutt carts suffer
log greatly. The kyea.,l,,,r there ‘Nas C)1,1 and
,LOl'lllV. the ,111t104 I the soldiers very har
rassihg, and the pr,:\ isious rapidly dimin
ishin;:, mull a yertsihiy t,t a resort to uit,.
steaks and even coarser tare. There is. more-

pricipal cities, rooei ttit,ff ,t,)r

,gun ~f t,ll CIF /111,.:n 1
,juito certain mat
t, Tork.tit ul 111:L11,1'Z:01'

that tho,tti- If~•rr F ~rii

will i.tt 1,, the \v:irmly

fr,,in tin fact -; hi pArt;,:inAtHri tl
ih 'l- , nml,

11, will moot NVitil rll ,/ti, ,f :L!L.'l,• hi

:it the 111-i trip t
neee,,tarily he

INew :111tIIIIII1 arol. ,porn
,eat)(,, an.l the pre—nt will pr, l,al)lv I.e the
unly ~rp,,rtuhity Hint uur 011- 1Z•'11.1 will have,

t len-t f,r Lill-. lip .i.rimz him.

er. no prospect of any immediate relief
for them, as the supply trains have been, it
not stopped entirely, at least seriously re-
tarded in their progress across the plains by
heavy snow storms and swollen streams,

BY JAMES BUCHANAN, UHF:BII)EN 1 uP THE UNITRI,

TA.TEs AMEBIC :1

A PROCLALMATIuN
Whereas, the Territory of Utah was t.ettled by cer-

tatu it te the S!ut,.., and trout foreign c run-
r years past meniteeted

,lirtt of '.ll;llberdo,ato.r...., ti,t ,on,tituti ,n and law •
tho States. 'Toe ;,seat to rsa r f those net-

tiers, reirog ii3tlueneu (I leaders Si whom
15.55 ,Ett3:l. hors :urro,,ter,l LtlO'r ju ;;meet. re

• be Any o•her ,othorlty. They
ha% bi-eo•!:er: ..4.l,LerCe. and the“,

e been answer, a with deth.rern!
Office 7 C., :Ann,' government have hero d:,se-,

Irodn .he le.trit ay I.r uo offense but 3, effort to tbm
th, I•.tv have been prevented fr,m
g eng sre by Ihom'm of :.rc Judges

• •ieT.try interrupted in the i erCorminee
• t th, t,0.l record:, of •tire courts t,p..ve
been er d,s;_t.,ve! or eoueebjel Many
Criht!: 11; 11.:Inwttil vielence have been perk

~no he lig has been 0pm1,,,
el : ,• tr,• inLobitani.,,, with at lea. the

aeqo, al! the others.
hose; free - .a government of the muntr; ha.,
a- itmgti, her 11, r, violent that no oftiec- bearing

ft ui !ho 41.ef tn.,gistrat 0 1 the lioiou
enter the r t re !.airt there wit', satiny ;

iii oithe otilecrs reeentl? aiyointed nave been on.
Able to go to Sal' 1,-rke or anywhere Uta:s he
yend the inameatate I ower of the army. Indeed,
ere:, is bolia,,eil to he ti,e oondition w whioh
strange s stern of terrorism has hr-ught the inhabi-
tant, of that. regl:)n, ...hat no one among them could
express an opi,lot, 1.,,,,,rab1e to this government, or
even Pr'-'l.,e to obey .!- without exposing his
life ail-s property n, p,

Attic bit and
the ohliganon I was under to see

time 11.w. 'ettlitutly executed, it seemed to me right
and pr.,per ,ear I shonii tuaito such use of the mill
tart' !„roe a: m. ml as ,night bo necessary to

trio the tli.‘er. in going into the Territory
or Utah, and to pi.rtormin, their duties after arriving
:hen.. ..rde.ed hUit3Elt cfthe
army t • waren for the t'lty.„of Silt L,lte, w.11:41

,nd t aet case r f need as a
the Ise.. But, it. the

•

p oretulc“,t

i peopio for
jut 4.nd iek2;•,l au.h-ray t.:,0 government had

: • I !:.3c rCSUIL't.,I to 1110a,Urt)

Ez.retigt}- wick that ot tht Union They
tt~stuor4nrozed rrn oruied h.tco far from contempt.
iido in .p..10r ••I t utubers and trained it. it not aith

:lie Election In Wethington

Witt ; reßt. 4.,,iduity and I,..:aeverance.
Wht lb_ tr.- ps tne l'cdedhie, Teor. their
111,,T,h. v its W quny, WZ11,1.: happeto::. to
to• Our-, a ';'..bed and dee troyed bya
p,rtu, of ti.a f rtes. and the nrev:sions and
•.atee wh• h the train we' I•aden yzera wan; td)
nnru:. In anca;, triad. present attitude i 6 one ,d da-

ted and a:.re.advad enmity United Staten
d t, a:I th:•.r Their e.etermination

rity • -do go-ernment by tnili-
\-rord-, but

thn trin.t nuaquiv'mul

Th, result of the eleol,,n in Washinn
City p.rt,ves how easy it 1t t.. pry serve order
when Ao authorities are pr,merly sustained
by the citizens. A year ago, the election
pulls were the scenes of violence and disor-
der, and the United States troops had to sup-
press a riot, created by the " Plug-Uglies"
front Baltimore taking possession of the polls.
Monday, there were intimations that these
scenes would be renewed the authorities,
aided by the citizens who were in favor of or,
der and free suffrage, made ample prepara-
tions to keep the peace and protect the rights
of electors. The consequence was, the elec
tion passed off quietly, and at the election
polls there was nut the least disturbance.—
Some of the rowdies managed to get up a
fight in another part of the city, but it was
quelled by the Mayor.

Wam;klagton, Fayette and Gretac

=EMI

The official vote at the Democralic primary
election in tireene county, for nomineos for
Congress, was as follows -

et ,r c (r

Jegee Lazmir
W. Montgomery

Lazear's aiiijorit; 817
the official veto of Fayotte is 46 maj,)rity

for Lazear.
The eleetiou WaHhin4t,m o,,onty coulee

iLis ie. rebellion agitinit
a you owe :fflegiiinee. It is

;:i6v United Sate:,'Anil involves
l'er,i,,t_t,vo in it will

i'dtutett,, to ruin and to
: tnero ut,dne, n ,u, pot: ChM, with

yiiii resist

t.. lat, e t•t....•l:',”ted upTI rhaAral.c.. - • of
tc.u. Ut,oea u hove perur.;:oJ vourreiveJ

upp tV .t w. I •u put f,rth
„,.0 to ,1:11:!,,,lo',—y'll ./aVe

ti -r 1 1t..1t Kr.tlt YOU vare Settled up
It.,7frt.ry 'II g.. :he -eart
4 I P,„ 111. PI: WEIS ftlir
ct, t t. ttl'..l t
r .1 pr,tur.s rivoL —11.! title to It It.

. tt .'t u i)our,led
v- r .rnt ne, Lo,e lA,plo are true

I t- t., betteve 'het they will
,•tutt. ttl : their very midst it

Ltt.t. t.131.V IrlIE-4,1,de:/r of
' igu, but b

.

MEE

off to-morrow

11111

it I • ,ictte,t., %. L.- I:er try 1, w, lead ctuere
; y prol ~,ta ,"1; :I.lt ,' I.- a Cri..l.,LUe
y or and laws o: thiz
ct,u,...ty can to e not,•ice of your creed, whet.cr it
be r I roc. t.t. a quei:ti to between j our

at. -or- w`, ..o •cl,titu all r'ght
1: yo.r ,wy iCo 'awe, keep the peleo and

...0 jut, r t ,)there, you will Iw per-
t:y t.o.dre, ...od way lire rJu in your pre,ent faith

or eltan- it c,r ao.,ther it your plea-ure.
intelligent wat, aworig you knows ler], well that
thi4 2rna.t.nl ea., never, directly or indirectly,
sought to tn.le,t you in your worship. to control
you in your eceleticttical affaire,.or even to influence

in your religtous pinions.

Appointment& by tl►e Preslcitnt

This rebel:ion is not merely a violation of your
legal duty; it is vethout just cause, without reasoL,
without excuee. You never made a complaint that
was not listened to with patience. You never ex-
inbred a real grievance that was not redressed as
protupt'v as it could be. Tee laws and regulations
cc leted for your g , verument by Congress have beer:
equal and just. and their enforcement was manifestly
neeessary for your own welfare and happiness. You
have never est:NJ their repeal. They are similar in
every mated a teepee.. to the laws which have been
pa.--ed tii,! tear Territories of the Union, and
which every where else (with one partial exception)
have been rheerfuilv eheyed. No people over lived
who we-e freer from unnecessary legal restraints
than you. Human wisdom never devised a political
system which bestowed more bloc ings or imposed
ligr ter burdens than the government of the United
States in :to operation upon the Territories.

But being anxious to cave the effusion of elood,
pod to 'ovoid thr ind'ecriminate punishment of a
whole peepie for 'rime, of which it is net reliable
that :ill are, equally guilty, I offer now a full and free
pardon le oil who will submit themselves to the
authority et the federal government. If you refuse
to accept it, ler the consequences fall upon your own
heads. But I conjure yea t pause deliberately and
reflect well beers you reject this tender of peace and
good will.

Now, therefore, I, James Buchanan, President of
the United Stares, have thought proper to issue this,
ley preent entin, enjelning upon all public officers
in the Territory of Utah, to he diligent and faithful,
to the full extent of their power, in the execution of
the laws ; commanding all citizens of the United
States in said Teri itory to aid end assist the officers
in the performance of their duties; offering to the
inhehitants u 1 Utsh, ,ishe shall submit to the laws,
free pardon for the seditieos end treeeeno beretolere
by thew e ,mmitted ; warning those who shall persist,
after notice of this pruciawation, in the present rebel-
lion against ho United States, that they must expect
no turthe- lenity, but leek to be rigorously dealt with
according to their deserts; and declaring that the
military forces, now in Utah, and hereafter to be BCD:
there, will not be withdrawn until the inhabitants of
that Territory shall manifest a proper sense of the
duty which they owe to this government.

In. testimony whereof, I have hereunto set mu)
hand, and caused the seal of the United States to be
affixed to these presents.

[i.. eel Done at the city of Washington, the sixth
day April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty
eight, and of the Independence of the United States
the eiehty.second. TAMES BUCHANAN.

By the President : LEWIS Coss, Secretary of State.

The Washington Caion of \Vednesday con-
tains an official list of appointments made by
the President by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, from which we extract

the following appointments for Pennylva,

CoLLECTo RS uF CUSTOMS.

J OP•• p B • Baker, di!4l:!c - • f Philo.aulphia
.loht, • ,f Pr—quf.l±lo

NAV.\L oFen.r.B.
,11-,trwt

RVKY 1110% nF TUI ousr,,m,,.
,1 11 ; tittrt.-21 of Philatietrth
.1 tuiot-..A. P-rt Pittsbureit.

NItAtCHANDISFI.

,5q11111,1 Phl.4dcli,t
Glt,orP A. r it:Philsd:.lt

Sunbury and Erie Railroad Letting

ALLEGIILVY I, the amount
of $2,(00; is,ut2,l Li, (2 Railroad
Company, isPre l'hil3delptiia. on

nendav at -V.I.

'l'lkt Vote of Etirt
The admission of Minnesota into tilt-, Union

has increased the numher electoral votes
which are cast by all Hi: States' from 296 to

3IJU. Before the electi6n comes on,
it is probable that this number will he in-
creased by 3 from Oregon and 3 from Kansas,
making in all AM votes, of which 154 will be
necessary to a choice. The rapid multiplica-
tion of new States renders it more difficult
for a combination of a few large States to
control the result, which could easily have
been done h few years ago. In 1840, the four
great States of New York, Pennsylvania
Ohio arid Virginia, had 116 electoral votes,
twIfIV less than were required to elect
a President. Now the same States have butlou electoral votes, being 51 less than arenecessary to effect a choice for that office.

The allotment of work on this road from
Williamsport to Farrandsville, embracing a
distance of thirty three miles, was made on
Tuesday, at. the Company's office, in Walnut
street, Philadelphia. There were upwards of
six hundred proposals, and the allotment was
consequently at low figures ; but the success-
ful bidders are men of reputation in their
line, which insures a sure compliance with
their contracts. The following are the sec-
tions, together with the names of the success-
ful parties :

Section No. 41
Bridge Sui . Nu 41
Secttun 42
Section 1 43
Suctiue N. 44

Riddle Sc Blackwell.
Shiftier, Griffy h Co.
Fields, Bubb h Co.
Doland ds Lama.
Joseph Nicely.
Chas. Dougherty.
Marr, Ur-iffy, 44 Co.
Ira C. Gibson.
Davis A, Bennett.
Henry Shire.
Porter h Glasgow.
Porter Is Glasgow.
Wm. M. Wiley & Co.

.Not allotted.
Barstow & Ettele.

.....M. Malone h Co.
Wm. Parsons A. Co.

.....T. A. Mackey.

.....R. R. Bridgene .4 Co.
John Fleming.
Quiggle ct Co.—The town 01 on be river, isBribraerv,ed, 4.nd I itf..o,ihtnts hive inoetly removed Iv the high lands in the rear of the town

. 45
Bridge N.,. 5, at Linden
Seoti,,n N ,. 46
Section No. 47
Section Nc. 51
Section No. 55
Etpctit., n No. 56
Section No. 57
Section Nc. 58
Section No. 59
Section No 60
s'ection No. 61
Section No. 62
Section No. 6"
Section No. 64
Section Nu. 65
Section No. 68, Bridge at

Queen's Run Dull, Criswell&

We learn it is the intention of the Com-

=MEMpiny to prosecute their cntorp6..
so that a train ;;1 car- ;;; ;,,,

delphia 0. Lake Erie.
Railroad, 1;c1;;r;• i; ,
tern) (;f

THE LA'VSN ,f,WI
TEL: (.; hAiqi

T 131 T Y-e F T F3: i CDT
- •

tntertik-, 'll 01:{ It

The .••• •; -

1-',.et Oinco •

Mr. Joh .;

milt., -

Mr. S. s. •..
•

try ir• totally
rats: pt.EL.IgC ;Li

the pf., per Ittno

:~I:., c:.ia ~~

Wind: met. I'll

dustthotton hfv, 4 I ollithe,

Eatt from tite \Vest.

=IEEE

Of) I'

The n wan arrind ; 19,
Mr. Pugh moved :h :Lc Irti. ninnin> Ir,.t

members of Cungres, be Imo: V.r ,
Agroed to; yea: IS, no, 4.

Thereatter, Mr. .

that the franking pry.:,eve , th, Presi.t ,
heads of department
was too.

Mr. Seward thdr ail !mitt t..

the mail,. be repaid, et et t., ng
riodleal6 to regular sub:+erie(.r., and •..

Thi• ha l virtually the etict r,h

lug. Agreed to, yeaq 23, uays 20, be:
te-: Mr. Ilarw,

that all law, too rra•dcir,::
repealed; yedi, 26, nn:, = 211.

Mr. Wil,om •vc.d
the fourth of Mare!, n, the pri;
tage stduips, r •
lowest resp•Juw.ble kidder.

111r. Slidell pn,p ad th, .

Executive Der dr;iner,t- ;:,.•11, it ,

Missd,,sipp,, i.t p , ~,1 t, •
be reserved, • e,; ',or
adopted. dhe (Li n t
one fur the peyote't I 1.: K.

t .c
due to tho United . ,

pealing the pre,,, :).

11218 in the riew. ,pap,r, , the ',argent

I. pus
5 r

d•rv,Ld

$l4. 73r.
~

awarding the ad-ertini:.- : I,:c

nally the bill wit., !maned—,:.. •• I I.
The bill making au r .' .•

the 1- taken Up.
,Ir. \Viii-en rk

the army
instances they were tor•rni.

Mr. Hunter admitted t. rat [Dro-, w.± ,, • ,

officers. and he was W1"1,:•,
the Department could 1,4 ,;•• -r. Dow N,

appropriation.

110t1;•,A.. E
r!t; Lion,

the, Counituee ch the • "

out the appropriation ot ioc • -
and agrc,i to th, ;iirehdinent ;
lawa auth,riti,g the a'r , r -; r,.-1; •
which hove or way bee r un•iiidt

On ull,tion ut Mr. (:I..papir, it]

Cotainit•ee on the 11,e furuiet- o
the f Weir em,, t .;

till the 2e.mnd Thur,it ,y
r..ason astliv.ned being

the preF,mt i
The eurplemeut t

was received from ;he'; ';;;;--.;cd I
J. tilancy J.. vt it.. 1— • •

amandeuut•., pri

ulations wi h tto I. I ;
that the United States nave ,krP ; (~ , ,t,

rn finding tLe troop,:, t-,, • • •
he frontier with bl!'•od.

The amend.ro., wat, ;

amendments wore -ctc
The House then torut rec.,

Semporm.—The
war bill was take, up. li-t am ..

ate relative to the Colin.; Line, -.•11

the one tide, it woo t!.,
should be carried ,rut fii-',
that a burnt= shoLprt net be
the mails could be curried

The amendment
The Smote ~mandment u I21:,

c aitingcriciei, in thi in ill bur
York and Ecr wa, to. Ail •

Seu.sto rialw-, '3 '

II

lon. 1

IMILIME

From s -.AK
WASLIINCi!C,N CITY. J,.%.; It)( )In . r

been receiv,
at Salt Litid t)
Brigham Yeung rlad :.r
authority and r•
There was no; Ole el 1:!'• iCLII
Brigham lung and
to have I :ft Salt Lill, t:
various M.,rna .
The inhanitant.3 are m . r
1,01. ZS,Jl.lt ,rll The
leg and mournful. Th., W

e'ul and provide.!. r..,

departure from the Ten., ry.
Tao Postin ,...ter eIetheL -with the

Cie 'nave:, ..I_,•t• A tatt, •
fornia, w:te. the .I,!c
pas ,,enger, the P,. . tin.- -

or :it Ver,' !Lie ; . . Vm.
at A,•ai $2:,t1,00t1 I
for ono t
October,•l, I
York to A,p,l en.
time. If there 1, eer, -

This line, with the late m• : : r
the mails from New 'Vat h t , N. r,

days and ten hour.,?, will slAorteL. thy •,r.i)
San Francisco eight or da)

DI an i rMatnbus anti iventue,,, arr-
t • New Orleau-, confer latt:r oltrAer,'

advante,2es.
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Y-
t .

ItAll road Stock Ucc•lt

Nevi YORK, .rui3e, 10.—Tho rt K Ll •
[IA Niitwaukc. Railroad le;I h.,

cons,,quence of the report of serwci,
Wiseon.,m river.

Seizure 01 SuppoAed Slaver„.
Nuw YunK, June Io.—The yacht Wwiere..

eently pw-chased by a citizen o: Ws.hthgt• wa
seized ve.3'.azday by a revr.uue cuter,
being a shiver. The 4tenii,, c Oak, it hr t •re.
ice the WanJere:', w

John P. Hale Vilmailly Elected

C01510 ,11D. N. H. Juno 1.0.-Ih, Sona'o c n,•wre
with the Hot], . rosdn-tinir, .1, hn 1' lielu, 1.. t
Sonator from Now Efampshire.

Iktternoon Televi,raph Report

CongrenMinna'
WASEHNOTON .JUIIO

House.—After considerable debate, %tr. Mt
Virginia, offered a sub,7tltct r - .-n ttit'tt Mt; r
the increase of the Navy. wa- , toptit-
-84, nays 68. The aulectlino
Senate's bill, with the exot
five, steam screw war ta.ta on
steamer. for the China Sea,, IW7i

$1,200,000 are appropriate,
House Committee

MIMI

de w
iori 1.,r, al,l

•“. ••Ve zky ow, Ea,

The House then went into Cmuta,tt,,, the
ate's amendment approprM,, $1;2.85.0011 fur
cations. The Committee rse with ut 11.
the amendments.

Adjourned.
June 10.—House.—The House Commrtes

Foreign Affairs agreel4l relo- irt !hi! !,1 fir
Sickles, proposing that, is the 2'v 511' Ej- tai
persisting in forcihi4
r seizing American merchant v• nr.i

without bur exclusive the Prz,plen, 1.. •
authorized to employ the 1).% RI 11.1.1i-Rry rct..
resist and repel all such acts !entaiii: .1 iir at•cirteilby Great Britain, and that purl, set;; c. towel
the public armed vessels now 5..._• .-;z I ; „

employ all naval force, together wdti s..cd. • •'•e -
eels as he shall deem necess•izy tt; procur • in rd, r
to resist and prevent all such aggres-1 ;
Britain, situ to capture and ; .r., aii
British armed i.esi;isli thus engaged, ••tuttn•ri:v
given to cutntuaLiders of crone id A tner,.-2,-
vessels to oppose and defend a:e. net •,i r-ed
searches, restraints, detenti is iir seizure- iir•etied;
by real or pretended Br.tish armed
subdue and eapturo the aggressors. Se morn ,f +se
Taws of 1795, re.ating to captures. s adjudisb...
two, condemnation, distribution of
revived, except se much
vesse!s

3 refers t. priv e traie,l

Twenty milli m, of dollars s proposou
propristed,to be placed at the ~ispesaa ut the
dent. In a contingency, it is providA in the fir, t
part of the bill, that the President ho authorized t •
apply three millions tawards forttfioatiana slung • n.
seaboard and frontier. It is proposed to t.;,-
in operation at any time, by proclamation of th,
Prendent, and to continue in force the ttrirl
na,ion of sixty days after rho !nesting tf the nest
session of Congress

On motion ot M Wiodsor ,, 0; Mlse,..un, 0 3,,,nt
resolution was adopted authorizing the
General to make arrangements fir carr_.lt4- the
from St. Josepa, Missouri, to Ytacercilie, Cain:rain,
in thirty instead of thirty-eight day:.

Un mutton of J. Glancy Jones. the House rest lead
to take a recess from 4 to 6 0.510,2 k tuts evening.

The House then went into Commit:ea of the Whole
on the State of the Union un t e Scuate'i amend
moats to the Army bill.

Arrival of the Steamship Asia.
SANDY HooF, June 10 —The Cunard steamer A-is

has passed here, with Liverpool dates to the 29th
ult.

The steamer Bourassa arrived out on au 27th,
and the Ariel on the 28th ult.

Parliament has reassembled.
The Telegraphic fleet was expected to sail on an

experimental trip the day the Asia left.

AIij,VEFITISEMEN-is,
11.4 EP. It F. AI? 1.,

I tr, !1:U.1,m1,, that ht. haz.,•aga.:-.,1

HERR KARL FORM!.:ti,
I,l\ J. 'V::t

N h htli Aive his tits! aud ,:ils

c; RAND ('()NCL

nest w,•k, ~t th"

4 iIN II A L I
Oil Y. 11 ill I) uthor I.raI 11,4 II .••

A 111,til.

future.VertiFellii.llra r.)-1 I
?,7F. 11 :1 Vt.: NOW IN tiTl/k;l.. IN "lIIE

'4IEI<C:I3.N PAILORING DEPARFkIEssiI

I=l.llllllllllll

FANCI YANG

MARSEILLItZ, 11:!.4T!NUS,

LIGHT W, ruLEN N LI NEN

11, hid: «111 '•• urx.l t., urtkr It, the latest •ty

I. lIIRSIIFI. LU & SON

111r1

VA LI A IiLE AT ,\ _

• Ez,to. .Ituar Lab, 1854. 4 ~. .zbt
-b,k. xt the t! ,,tikin^rcihl f I Itoms, :'••• b 4 I.lllb

u, I! I.
.o ahoer•._• 11. et M. Bank Pitttlunal

;10 Exchange flank ofPiete4,ol,ll
1; ;h0 t IZt4lll3' Bunk c,l PircaLargh,
24 du Allegheny Bricks Gempany.

''ata. Lett, Fire And Marine lelaterance
1. M. ;• A\ Id. A acne, e

-L-IAsT LIBERTY l'ittil'El-LTY AT ACC-
TIoN.-4)it TUESTS AI" EI's...NINO, June 15th, at •

l lock. on the seaoud floor of the Commercial rates Ro,as.
fi-1- Filth strew:'will be sold, two very Desirable luta (.1

prroni•l, situate la C Anna township, East Litter.
%, heing let Th•-mas Mellon's plan of the Litinue•

Fern,. The above frost or, Sprina street, and contain al, a.
thr,•• acres earn. r. small stream :sue 11C10153 til ,^ rear • r
tl• • I.l's, awl thou area large number of to:est trots

'flew,-lots 11r soar the t.',l:ina Park .Irounds, a•,d within
N !t.•; raiLlitt..l walk the East Liberty Railroad Depot, ba-
lm:. on Littler side by lauds of Drury SlitGetiry and
;ie.,. Fin;

Catill.bllALlCe. iu ihrre
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioa,:.

-IMPORTED FRUIT TREES A\ is FLOW-
-1,10,.. AT AUCTIAN.— s. ATI2I3.DA 1 31 ,11:-.1: ,“1,

Jane 12th,at 10 ,• clock, wlll to sold, at the Cc-ninerein!
Itoarno, 54 Fifth Street, a eery choice and ex teieer,

cullenthin of Fruit Tnres, Shrubs, Dunned, Bulbous
„ ay.! Fa.wer F,Ol, dnp :•1 direct from Franc”, bs
lit F:uutr 1, Fissriilt in V„,,,,11-se, ernPratio,-, numerous ee.-

r,et • 4 of •Jtsr,{o, Year, Plain, teach, Apcin•t, and C:lerry
s Itu-Tberry, Ccrrunt and J o,eherry Bindles, i ape

Unh!lan, Pleonim, Inn Pinks, Rofi, 111.1!•
C,.tDdium, Magnolias and many -•l',r- fine dose!

61,1 rind Gurlen Seeds.
Calalogu, eau Le had at it,. Attetkal a:ta

j •11P ~A uctirtr.

HOSPITAL SHEETING--Of all widths,
und quaii,3• !or thi, ludic ii~Lber

D. put, 23 mid 1-ti St. Clair cirts,t
jell J. h H. PTIILLIPS

INDIA RUBBER 'OOR YLITS—The hest
nrhcle aye, fur sate, at the India Rubber beput, of

J. A H.
J. 11 ~.n4.1 2S et. Clair street.

iNDIA RUBBER CURRY CO:IIBS—AIs9,
„ targ, Dres,iag Tuck au Long Combs,

jest received at [tie r Uup.,i of
J. a 11. PHILLIT't',

lz•t1 2il and 2.8 t Clair strcet.
-AILEY'S PATENT CURTAIN

brs in use, just received, and for Bak,
at 3u and 03 St Clair street (01) J. Et H. PHILLIPS.

ght Cream „tie.
'iLtE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLYante-amen to their customers and the public, that ow-the price of Barley and Hops, and to hn:t the time,,they are brewing a light and delicious flavor .dALE. which they are selling e.t $4 barrel, and have RI:(:t)i? TEN L34LLONB each, to accommodate oriv kto ( 1111111,,i.They have als,, X ALE, at $6; XX at $7, and superiorKENNET of bbl., and smaller casks in proportion.Alec, excellent PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.qrs Orders sent to their Brewery on PITT STREET, willreceive uamprerapt attention.
unlO OEO. W. MUTH • 00.

Cr,,Dferenr, held its second meeting.. A
ot sv ft,1•pt,2,1 declaring the ohj—zt et the,
=INA

0 1.1,,1 10.1 IJI.Uri d tiCIIIIJr.
(% rho Fr•'rch ‘,,r Agri ,F.2;t M

•

C(.( , )1 (3. cer:,
M .4? =SEIM

I! r • I Ell It Y

ma..l 'A,rl
huu,it,rd yard., each

Enip c,.?Dnecced, and teie-
b.icg 2erit thr,,ugh

the me,,,t perfec, I.ll,toner.
111. S

I '

1 r ..,( I- !t, C • !I

1 .ni ,

, T

t

INDI
!,, 11./..1- •

‘t, r .4.-1-,•1. 1.r1f tut, LcnnTl Mr ,'•'

p • Lit ,tov zi..•
• re,. rth .1 •!.•11,.' L:./HrEl

of ~q,• greao. tr, .
Jim, rad tne GanireF, and C ,11111",,110(1 the
lc ennapolgn. Tue eolum,nder i

uoAdquar...trl about the 23d of. Apr 1.
T 1.1u7.ru, of C.ii,..•utta, ,Teha,

• Nido, thrtni u-,
.t1.,1; the Englibntuar,, anotner journal,

ow Leon :true{:, rind tha rer,,,Ht
over ti ,,) euriEry

FI%A.NCE,
Peet., Le victim f the recent murdtircue duel. we,

to :1 ,lyir.w state.
Ru ,!,o, the eantederate of Oreint, h 1 been seat

:ayo
Le:ter, from or- itEria/tICO that in c ,npequence

:11;1 ,07ntwiab: Prince Napoleon na Govern, t
(4eneral rd that colony, the entire body cf the hio)
ni..;tary ,sr to returt• to return

PrAnN, with Marshal Bandon .

lint it It :Or :lir Stch.
:-,chocl;umn, E4q., tut, wall 1in.)4.:1 La:l,g

' I hrrce f:Ttclently u.4,1 B1:
.•:•S

:=,:i.111.1,3; Babe , ck say,: Huvd
ut it, use, a tioye-e headache, with

i Lug. ,utiar” •
.1 W . I u,cd licrr

if ,rtf-14 zuvFt ,d, and r,2c•dan.t.drt it r•,
Ira what it 1, rtti•k*c•

lorw. r'. St. Clair.
flilVe dcrkc,l great her,atit it, u,a for

;19, i "

Jame, I. : " After several physlotane
//,,rhare'k Holland Bitters r,moved the

Ircw near", and c.lde. aril ins fr,tht iudt4, •

L ,l the Kittanning Free P
:ftor IMO ~1 the hew phy..iriang in the place ha,l

I,Hed. lie Hull and I?tierx 1:A inc of tll'l
rrEu of Jpp.q.•4in."

Felix, ruenufa -cr the
e:xtrlct A Cuffoe.- : Cum. y a //,./

o'lo beat uleuiviuts in t. e rUi
Hr - I .111:1CLI .'t

Dr. Ludwig, editor o. BetFackel , Ba I,r
is u medicine desert irk the Buntfence

I.:iiriJart, :lie len !. ng •

1.1-,,-tho.l i 11%-iu,-*
ncith tuarke.i..,Llo.3oB,. In .1e1,1!,

,Rtes 0 orr.ane,
g,uerally.

Tut. .Ll.l-I:ger \,..eger
used it ;,',;-zolf, tly

Or, •
1.11 Ifl II 11 1,1 .1 e ..,1 . u , •
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.'TATS OF l'h-N

Ilarra.ba:g, Jun.- . , I j

t t.. red, that tt of fo,ril.ti
" !,'!!41• Lycomiog D.unty,Pepesslvania, the,

tn d 3' - nt tle•
'I! !!!,l• ) take chr.rge of

'weed 1.. p.r../13, nod to i:01111f•
!!!•• ea .. rat L•tatr, and other Nblit.tty
Cu in relation to the 5..:1!. !.

! I'ACK OR, Commander-in t Wet.

=ME

.1131 .&Nt . t OFFICZ,
`• Lr.4, June 3, 18t,8.

' • I,,us 130,144 u :rteri.
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i" "'•' Ly
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!.• 1111it-.
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I hJI I •utt tirri CI UI i11111),1g0 they 11ki.3
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. t 01 If 4011111 lilt!
I 1 • )die,dulL.

• kit: dt. ,t 1 Laic. r duty, rani
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Adjoto rl divuerttl ofvinyl

r an. •any

nave now in stock a larg assort
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Embroideries, and French Lace Goads,
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=MINIM

itr.. •ir '.• 1.••!, U lit t 10,
A. 'r r .' t an. 1 fret

L i' 1.1 ..N;LI
• .•H.lv tae, i or :n1 01 bk-rs

thK.. 3 ill. 1 Um lit .. t
\Vti. . LT it tila ,nority is app., , _l. .`,.ind

byLIN •
ou Lt. •

CU LNG PIi.ES.S.E.-Screw---Screvi Copying
Pr-s,t•s. Ca'au and i,VoIG p • 11.1...;

dcma and Sprndg Copylug Pr0,50.4, -uld ivy.-
.u. a. J .)11.;•,;1: ,)N U;,

[57 W"od H [roo

C E
b . • W Uutt.tug

200 •• 01511 114iry
~111 t' L J'fl HENRY 11. CHILL'
.NL \\, AtErt

y.,1.!m o iuci

U • 3
4 U ••

I•, iv ~I .L,el 1,,r sale I.y l i-31 HENRY 11.

tit 1.111.1."I'I0N PCO-PATNEISHIP.
1 betwe,..o the

hhtlera, ,1,4 L.,' l'ehruiy,,,tuel G:1.1- 'Works, Latrobe,e 1,14 1,1 ,utlty, Pt., t. t1,11•,' OW firm of W. IL. Parllt Itt
it , has b el, dit.olyed by mutual e, ntient O.W. Barnes
14 antle,rizel t, lestue ~ the drat iu te•ttletneut.

:4 )1. HENRY ItAIkNES,
U. W. BARN ES.

EW BU, k; NEW isoOliS: !
Nl,try lhr 0,, A.lO rk. ,t81111•11,1,

ParlL,

.I..CrOMIS,
I•ablirsheri'

Butioultr,m, 41 Filth .. ,tri,vl
.I.N U PAPEA'ii.S. —1(1 reams ati

tr e,id r,g wruppill,;„ fi, h.1.• by
JOH:\ Cu.

r 4.4• 1.

. ANf:Li, i. IS IPER —k large lot, various
') '101IN:1TfI

Paper De.rti,, n, 57

LEDlUl‘l, I )erny, Polio Post, Flat and
v)" Cap Writrot Paperit, Printing and Llixci .• •

pee, and .I,4...ription of printing materials, for In.
by W. 8. iiA VEX, Job Printer,

illy IS) N I, :I? and aiket
ALLS BALLS! LiAiJLS --A large as-
m.,,rtule son. solid :sod Bat Balk, fast receive

and fez' sale, molest is and retail, ut the India ItsLbrr
and 28 St. Clair street,

.1, <it 11. MILLI PS.

WINSLlAliv:S.—Gold I))rdored,
p;.,” nud finny Also, snade fri [lnnings, 3r ,

Hi ,t Of/ IL At,/ t,,r salt, Chtlap by
J. a. U. PHILLIF:,,,

tnjYb !U ,nd Rt. Clair iltroiit.

INDIA LiOSE.—From 4 inch to
iuch, . d hiunit.r. A eripply just

Lit Chu Intim 14,4,4 k J. k H. PHILLIP,
loyal lti arld 28 St. Clair

Mr, LL l'apers of all
onol tor 24.i, tt reduced prie,34,

P. Milt.BllALL...t.
tuy2l ' Wood ,treot

NVEIiSKER fiLUNDE.--51/0 doz. White
Maker Blond' , for 'Bonne. Borders, recoived. ALA

will be ,old very la vv to Mdlider, by the Educe, ra
!1,14.; K*-1 .... .

COFFEE. --s2t bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
w)1. smi tit

tutld 11k Second, and 147 First street,

,1,21 —PR) casks Soda Ash, now
e• biL eLfi ..el!e by

in.115 MILLEK RICKETS,N.

RL A.1,2 LACE .)I.I.TI'S--A1 aandre's eu-
pe,r,c and Lisle Glovei, and LI oth-

er klrl,s w gr.,i cart. 4 j, nt JUAEPH HORNET,
In' 77 Market strt

CO:\IPOUND SYRUP SNt.LEINGIA fu
bale by it. L. FALINESTOLIii- -

31 No, r), Corner Wool and Funrth dttl

Iv/ ACA RUN i bx Genuine Italian;
-il. VER ICELl.l_, •

JGat ro, iced and for dale by

ANDZitSON,
No. Wood otr,r,t

-1-)Eltsos GiiING WEST, who desire to
purrilti good farmin.; panda, are informed that we

(LT.: acres r.f land in Boone county, lowa. Also
t34,/ acre of land in Franklin county, wi'l be sold on easyS. CUTiliftlf!T A: SUS,.56t'Market9treet

1414 1 Eli. DESC.KIPT lON of DreHs Uuotle
shqwl., Mantles, Mourning Good3, Whito Gooch, Ho-enery, hc. Al•iu o largo cod very c ap stock of Domestic

C. HANSON LOVE,
Fornieriy Love ,

No. 74 Mark-.t atr.cht.

CIGARS! (.1 !GA liS !—1 'le.ve. received this
day' a large lot of i enulue inaporte I I ; liValla cigars, of

tae old and well known See— i " brand Too,' wishing aho: .1 good ci.:Ar,, - no:il !call arit,aminein} stock b=toro
i .:rctnta.ng., etc ',II, • J Je. FUMING,

J- ..= .:. ~, Diamond had Market at.

CLARET WINE.-
2 i riane.i '', .I..:!not.in i.: 44,116 Ile-;tie Claret Wine;

• St Claret Wino
"L. C St. Julien Uinrec %Vint, iu atom and for

.4. t:4 ,01,1 Lax,'tyttrtiet

BUTLER COUNTY BONDS—For sale orexchan ge for rea' estate, by
nnty24 N. C trill BE ELT 80:4, 51 T larket et.

giIIIEMICAL OLIVE SOAP.-1000 boxed
'&J Chemical Olive Eraslye Soap, on hand . nd for sale by

je.7 8.0. k J. EL 13AWYAB.

1.,4;-.IjEANf

.P.ITTBuLi. I, it.'lUli, No. 90
HU:, Li LIN DLit, gret.t.wab.; List will show th a.ainizit paid at ta eYittatiarLLt A gvat y f.)l 1113868 frtati J uc, 1868, to Ap, t.3:

B. Hill .t 150
Kochi 31anuf.Co._.. . 63 C-4
Wai..Th*ae • 75 ,40
J. Elcv.ard & Co.___2• 6ao OJ
W. DU WO [a, 1,1L6
3'. M. Irwin,
Edw. ',ponce, Esq._ 6, 00
C. ),4

.1 H•cia:d'a 11,

li
Brea ,r,& Co_

ilirt &

Wm.t'ci dry.
it. :Ali 5...... Jv
Bpanz & Co

Livrbert tioodal $ 000 00
Wu,. 611.13.. m 000 00

callk Ko.
...... 400 00

M. Huns 00 00
W.
John Heath 107 AUJ. J. /louse & C0..... 330 07
Nommyer & 1ira11....1,03/ 72 ,_

John Thompson.-- 200 00 £ngLs,. _
Floury Foidbui.c.h... 20 00 Brewer, S in a _J oho Watson 23 00 IL Hui &

J. 31. 1.1,:s1 10 00 Wm.
PllOll,B, Carr d C0....4,600 00 11. SI
J. I. lions() & 61 00 I

Esq.— 23 00
Nm 31',Ahly & 2,579 17Jtatit.S 4000 00

• , ibu 00
-••. 0 OOF EN., ,tI.V

Cit. a . itt.3l,ogli,1.1"..tur, , Aldurnniu In aud.,,ior ca id city, peraohrtillir0,0,.•s .1 L outer, Agent ore he esrmers and filer
Cuz,i,,iny, who 6‘Ong duly sworn, ac

'•W• ^^ul dep,mo ~nil the forogo;ut
rathA. J. 1.1. NTER, Agon,•b. 1..r0 mu, April 7, 1.8b5.

LEONARD 0 Jo oNS,

=ME
Ettiullicill I. I

Salva,e a stoamer
At 7,311%. 11

31'1:Unlock 41. Oa
D.116 -,aArLl o t v4.

.. $.1.1),1u,

• 1-11 A V./ "kit. .n 4 f
COS.IIPAN

k 1 111.
./ I

LAI Uit L. ka,.

• • IVALNI
11..1 I) LP /I

AkiNtE ifiSU.4ANCE.
. ii!

„ tho

1.6.“‘1 t.
pat td of tilt,

C'Jilk I..'S 8ljI: AN C
gunerAlly.

:+inroti. Dwelling Elotnii.,
5.3t.,T,1 OF THE G0.11.E.A.,N I.

Noliultl7.N3r 21 1557.
Buuda, and .Kstatin 0101, 35u $l4

City, and och,r LO.Vas 137,011 ABSt,,el; in 11,uilis, fin,lLlA'l4lrOaCel 19,5u oe
.

. .. . 230,291 vaonii.ly 38,09;4 bbliaiauce
L.. .MA/111, 0!71,730 a

&bid due to, Company

V. Lila! ktol
Jij.tiVl/1/
L.ilul/1/..1 Zitnl.l,
JOlria C.

it.
u. Lcipt I ,

or.
rVilliarn C. I,u:lvu'
Hugh Crutg,
bpeucur Mcllvuln
Oharleli ReHoy, ,
g. Joie brt,tot

ob

=EMI

too,ooo Uii
<71Y51,7145 $1

intaen V. :Iliad,
i heopioliel Paullll4,

iJztror3 Tn.,.Neil,
William :• ,

1..
Li, ~ r .J. ' l'em ir.,11,

Jparent t' Kyrn,
:inrauc.l E ntolin,,,

, rloury tili:nn,,
.I:mien 11. .Ure'arititia,
Thorium U. liana,
Itobert BM ton, Jr.,
.; oh*. iinoii.in, l'ittauurgh
D. T. N. ,in'i,
J . 'l' Lni,..no. i.

W5l 'il A.F.'i iN, Pro.sldent.
LIAIIII, 'I 1,,

1141511 Y LAIC
. a. MADbilli.A, 2.4 e u i,

str,Ji. Fitt ihu 441,

11 HE GREAT -WEST ERN
N'ire and 3tarine inunranuc Co,,

I•IIILAiikLPIIIA
Office t7t Company's Building, ..Vo. Irainut

Corner of Fourth Street.
UTLI. I

Surplus, Jetuury Ist,
.4;22'2,300 OU

55,277 05
P-'77,574

111{. Perpetual.
%.1 A I, IN BUICANCE, Oat-go Liu.] Fruight.i.

ItANUS by Laken an.l
loiud ('utagt.s ...... .

LULL C(.1.10116:
Gliarlea Laa,,tv, 1423 Walnut tar, t
William Darling. 1510 i-ine
aiezancer ‘Vnilldeu, Merchant, 16 : ,,,rth
fn1.3.1 nailehorst, Attorney and Cont.:tailor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, liunter
S. Tracy, tirm of Tracy & Co., Uoluernitlfe natl.
John R. McCurdy, firm of JOOOl, White S McULI,I)
Thouuts L. filth:epic, tirm of I:talc:spin 5; Zoller.
J 4,1103 B. Smith, Sim ut Jtlated B. Sznita c Co.
I.kn. 1.3..-nry M. Full,r, 0-tCa3 227 :.ontri Third atr..
Joni, C. Vugdee, eftice corner' of Sevcoth and Sau.an .
James Weight, Lime tiaaltior Bold: of llogn.

Bred Tutor Mike Cairo .'roperty.
Jona J. Slocum, 1.:11(A: 226 South Thb d etreet.

C C. LAIR Prt-,aideut.
ti. SRLI:V, rice creeident. . .

LEWIS C. Uk_it.) tL )
' Brent:Ll tailce 6 'lll, dt, ,K. YViet,

.1 AllEl, and Tr. asttlrr,

It. K. itlCliAlLLti_tN, Fezretaxy.
It. VI .El:, Agent.

iii tVater t.oc, Pitttsburgb

13ailisylvaniu siisuraißi3 Company
OF Pil: 12 J It ti H

=EMI

A. C.
at,ry Bl,rol

cia ik..'..”-4r1.1.1 scrota
1,11;.;_1(.' TOIL.

Jplilois,

. ti. JJne.:,

Uraartorecl Capirue
3IR.l:

A. J. Joacn,

ro.plout—A.. A. .

itre Presidout—liODY P
neerotery end Trea4urer-1

'Sado ilatupton
Hobert Patrick.
John Taggart,

0:500,000

MONO.N
NSURANCE COM PAN Y,

OF mrsBuRGE
JAMES A. MIMI

IiENRY An. ATWooD, Se,rutary.
OFFICIL—No. 91S Water mired*.

WILL INSURE AAA:Ns" ~LL CHU: Alri
ll it 1 N RI S

ASSETS—MAY ZUrn,
stock, Due Bills, payable on demand, ,• ucad by two

approved names Uu
Premium Notes.

.... 47 003 21:1
Ullla Roceivabb. 9,969 21116 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, cost. ..... 6,163 is.)
511 du 'Bank ofPittsburgh do du

..... z,730 00
40 du Exchange Bank du . 1,060 00

100 do Citizens' Bank du .1u - 5,176 00
Balance of Book Accounts Bun 6 39
Wilco Furniture 090 8b
Cash..

.....
. 15,853 78

$237,710 66

t.:..rgt, A. Berry,
Its,bert. Da'hull,
Tuumati :Leh:who
Jolla

Wai. A. Oa

Jailletl A. llutchisuu
%Yu]. B. 13.oluies

i I luau lies,
Mill-

aly22

4i. A, (L.:Ault:4.Eu. a. attar
F lITSBURCifi

GENERAI INSURANCE AGENCV.
Cnylltal Repre.entotl,00.11P.5.C1 E, • tilt/11 1: NTA_Nl)lis:o, Chartert4 by

t .; ,t1.1.41 E, a.SIRE, r-J Alt IN AfiL) LIIYIS 111ki69 TA N. EiN ALI

Li0. Oa
e. A. CAX-11.1.114.

S. CARIILZEi.

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
ATEiti, PIP
From two tO eix inoli calibre.

Vl:tit:Ed froth I:.t to 30 Centt per P.,ot
ALso— ItOOFIES'PEIt

PEAtti, ARCII
ror Salo Wholesale at iilairuiact tir•r a

Pricer by
HENRI' E. COLLIfI

FoRWARDING AND
COMMISSION MEF/CHANT,

AND W/101.4. t I DZALIILB
ELUTTEkt, SEEDS, WIN!:

AN 1' f'RODuCc UENERALLY.
.N U. 215 IV00D 5T11.1.1-ST, PITTBBUB.OII

AMES W,
uNCI ACTIIEEItOB

ALCO 1,0!„,
Vologne Spirits and }Fusel OH,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.aDlo:lye. .1p

FISH! FISH!
CONST•IITLY oN a sND A PULL SUPPLI or

;11ITE. FISH,

SALMON,

TROUT,

?LOKI:MIL,
IURIUNU, MACKEREL

Ordut. accompauktl by the UAB.EI, will meet prempt
tt ution
my 14it1Y 1-21)

HENRY H. COLLINS,
WOOD BTH,ENT

FAIINESTOCK
--

IMPORTER & DEALER IN
REIGN 10MISTIC

HARDWARE.
74- Wood street, between. Dianne_:,

alloy aad Fourth street,
PITTSBURGH, Yd.

rti Tun subscriber In new opening a well selected h4eor
eflt offoreign and &me:din Hardware, all new,and will be
id on as good terms as any other hozso in this city. kb
ill always keep on hand a general aseurauent ot
tIARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOL:, ac.,

Waich he re<Tectfnllyinvitesthe ntlentift or Ir clasb'
HAMUTI, I'AIWIZae Co

PHILLIPS, LIUNT CO..
Commission and Forwarding Merchant:.

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SIIIPPINU AGENTS of Illinois
Central Eallr,A,l, Cairo, Ininoid. Mark Goodein all

Jollamd_cJ
LI our care.

GERAIAN DRAWING PAPER—In rope
for Engravers, for sale by J. a. WELDIN,

ely/8 611 Wood gtmek. reAr Ewa.


